Central African Republic Refugees in Sudan
as of 31 May 2022

The spark of inter-communal violence in September 2019 have led refugees from Central African Republic (CAR) to flee to safety in Sudan.

With more than 10,000 refugees arriving in 2020 and the situation along the CAR-Sudan border remaining tense and volatile, UNHCR has revised its planning figure for arrivals from CAR to 10,000 individuals by end of 2021.

### CAR Refugees and Asylum-seekers

- **28,033** Individuals
- **9,344** Households

### Registration Status

- **11,632** Registered
- **11,292** Households Registered
- **5,109** Un-registered

### Age-gender Breakdown

- Female: 44%
- Male: 56%

### Population Distribution

- 1% of population live out of camps
- 99% of population live in camps
- 99% of population live in camps

### Persons with Disabilities

- **170**
- 1% of CAR registered population are persons with disabilities

### Unaccompanied and Separated Children

- **192**

### New Arrivals | 2022

- Total arrivals in 2022: **596**
- Total arrivals in May 2022: **4**

### Sources:

UNHCR, Commission of Refugees (CoR)

---

*Population distribution statistics are based on registered individuals only.*

*Um Shalaya camp in Azum/ Central Darfur*